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KUrZFassUng
im mediterranen raum sind Wald- und Buschbrände wesentliche gestaltungselemente von landschaften,
natürlichen abfolgen von Biozönosen und der dynamik von arten und lebensgemeinschaften.  doch haben in den
letzten Jahren Zahl und ausmaß solcher Brände derart zugenommen, daß der naturschutz besorgt auf diese
entwicklung reagiert.  noch wird verbreitet angenommen, daß reptilien von Buschbränden meist nur wenig beein-
trächtigt werden oder sogar profitieren.  in der vorliegenden arbeit führten die autoren eine vorher-nachher-
Vergleichsuntersuchung durch, um die auswirkung eines kleinräumigen Buschfeuers (16 ha) auf die abundanz der
eidechse Psammodromus algirus (linnaeUs, 1758) zu untersuchen.  die ergebnisse legen nahe, daß die lokal be -
troffene Population aufgrund des Brandes zusammenbrach, obwohl Jung tiere das Brandgebiet aus der nachbar -
schaft rasch wieder besiedelten.  ein knappes Jahr nach dem Brand wurde erstmalig wieder ein adulter P. algirus
im Brandgebiet festgestellt.  die vorliegende Untersuchung zeigt, daß selbst ein sehr kleinräumiges Buschfeuer
negative auswirkungen auf mediterrane eidechsen haben kann. 
aBsTracT
in Mediterranean environments, wildfires are key in modelling landscapes, ecological succession and the
dynamics of species and communities.  however, in recent years, wildfires have increased in number and extent,
resulting in a conservation concern.  still, it is generally thought that reptiles are usually not harmed by wildfires,
or even may be benefited.  here, the authors used a Before-after-control-impact design to examine the effect of a
small wildfire (16 ha) on the abundance of a lizard, Psammodromus algirus (linnaeUs, 1758).  The findings sug-
gest that the local population crashed as a result of the wildfire, although juvenile lizards quickly recolonized the
burnt area from adjacent sites.  almost a year after the fire, an adult P. algirus was detected in the burnt area.
Therefore, the present study highlights that even a very small wildfire may negatively impact a Mediterranean
lizard. 
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Wildfires are environmental distur-
bances with a key role in modelling Medi -
terranean landscapes (Moreno & oechel
1994).  These blazes generate new open
areas, affecting ecological succession and
the dynamics of species and communities
(Whelan 1995).  hence, they are consid-
ered to have a major impact on Mediterra -
nean ecosystem functioning and community
composition (Blondel et al. 2010).  Ulti -
mately, wildfires increase environmental
heterogeneity, which in turn may favor spe -
cies diversity (alloUche et al. 2012).
however, in recent years, human activities
have increased the number and extent of
wildfires (WesTerling et al. 2006; PaUsas
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& KeeleY 2009; PaUsas & FernándeZ-
MUñoZ 2012), resulting in an environmental
problem.  in the Mediterranean basin, more
than 50,000 fires occur per year, burning
about 700,000 hectares (lóPeZ-ornaT &
correas 2003).  Wildfires impact animals
directly by causing mortality during fire
(Whelan 1995).  Moreover, although fires
increase spatial heterogeneity at broad spa-
tial scales, the burnt site typically undergoes
habitat simplification, which may result in
reduced species richness and diversity, at
least in the short-term (e.g., green &
sanecKi 2006; Bros et al. 2011; daVis &
doherTY 2015).  hence, if the wildfires are
frequent or extensive, damages caused to
the ecosystem may be higher than benefits,
which may drive species towards local
extirpation (UnderWood et al. 2009).  Wild -
fire frequency and intensity is expected to
increase with climate change (Piñol et al.
1998; McKenZie et al. 2004; BoWMan et al.
2009) and, therefore, understanding wildfire
impact on fauna is fundamental for conser-
vation planning in Mediterranean ecosys-
tems (driscoll et al. 2010).
given the environmental (and eco-
nomic) relevance of wildfires, much re -
search has been conducted on this topic.
however, our understanding of how wild-
fires affect species is still limited.  By gen-
erating specific habitats, wildfires may ben-
efit certain species but harm others (sanTos
et al. 2012).  in the case of reptiles, different
species display opposing responses to wild-
fire according to habitat preferences (do -
herTY et al. 2015), foraging mode (Friend
1993), diurnal or nocturnal activity (legge
et al. 2008), biogeographic affinities (san -
Tos & cheYlan 2013), life-history traits
(sMiTh et al. 2014) and physiological adap-
tations (Ferreira et al. 2016b).  still, the
underlying mechanisms by which responses
to wildfire differ among species are not
completely clear.  in fact, the temporal
response along the ecological succession
after the fire may be species specific (daVis
& doherTY 2015).  additionally, the type of
fire as well as its size and intensity may
affect different species in different ways
(PasTro et al. 2011; FonTaine & KennedY
2012; BroWn et al. 2014b).  For example, a
small wildfire may create a new area of ade-
quate habitat for a given species.  although
the fire kills the members of that species in
the burnt area, individuals might recolonize
the area quickly from adjacent areas and
hence benefit in the short-term from the
wildfire.  however, if the wildfire is very
extensive, recolonization might be preclud-
ed and therefore the population would be
harmed by the fire over a longer term.
The ideal way to study the impact of
wildfires on fauna is with a Before-after-
control-impact (Baci) study design (con -
ner et al. 2016).  however, due to the un -
predictable nature of wildfires, the use of
this design is very constrained.  conse -
quently, most studies compare the fauna of
burnt areas with unburnt ones (control-
impact only; e.g., rUgiero & lUiselli
2006; hU et al. 2013; sanTos et al. 2014).
These comparisons have the drawback that
it is not certain whether the unburnt areas
represent a correct control for the impacted
area.  The present study on the short-term
impact of a small wildfire on the lizard
Psammodromus algirus (linnaeUs, 1758),
took advantage of the exceptional situation
described below.  
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MaTerials  and  MeThods 
P recond i t i ons .  −   as a part of a
long-term study, in 2010 the authors gath-
ered ecology data (relative abundance, habi-
tat structure, and prey availability) of the
lizard Psammodromus algirus (linnaeUs,
1758), in six populations along an eleva-
tional gradient in the sierra nevada moun-
tain ridge (se spain) (ZaMora-caMacho et
al. 2013; Moreno-rUeda et al. 2018).  in
august 2013, a small fire burned 16 hec -
tares encompassing one of the study loca-
tions, sited at 700 m a.s.l.  This opportunity
was seized and, during april-June 2014, the
study performed in 2010 was repeated in
order to ascertain the immediate changes
provoked by the wildfire.  Moreover, repeti-
tion of the study was done also in a nearby
unaffected location, at 300 m a.s.l., which
served as a control given that, in 2010, it
showed a similar relative abundance of liz -
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ards as the area at 700 m (ZaMora-caMa -
cho et al. 2013). 
h y p o t h e s e s . − Psammodromus
algirus is a medium-sized lizard distributed
in sW europe and nW africa, strongly
linked to warm Mediterranean areas covered
by shrub formations (salVador 2015).  it
typically inhabits shrubland with vegetation
40-100 cm high and abundant plant cover
(díaZ & carrascal 1991) where it feeds on
arthropods (Moreno-rUeda et al. 2018).
salVador (2015) considers wildfires to con-
stitute one of the main threats to this species,
due to direct mortality, habitat fragmentation
and habitat alteration.  accordingly, the
authors hypothesize that the wildfire, in the
very short term (less than a year), will nega-
tively affect this lizard.  Firstly, it will cause
direct mortality of specimens (sMiTh et al.
2012), and secondly the fire can diminish
prey availability (hellgren et al. 2010).
Thirdly, the destruction of shrubs by the fire
will alter the habitat by increasing the grass-
land, which is suboptimal for this species
(díaZ & carrascal 1991).  Therefore, the
burnt area will not be optimal for this lizard
until the shrubland recovers.  The loss of its
main re fuge (shrubs) will have a negative
impact on its capacity for thermoregulation
(see elZer et al. 2012), since, moreover, the
location at 700 m a.s.l. presents an exces-
sively hot habitat for the species (ZaMora-
caMacho et al. 2016).  Furthermore, it will
increase the risk of predation (MarTín &
lóPeZ 1995). 
however, sanTos et al. (2016), found
that P. algirus in ne spain declined in abun-
dance a year after a wildfire, but recovered
only two years after the fire.  in another area
of ne spain, sanTos & PoqUeT (2010)
reported that this lizard benefited from wild-
fires that occurred four years earlier, since,
over the medium term, fires generated new
areas of shrub habitat.  in addition, the phys-
iology of this species gives it strong resist-
ance to conditions generated by wildfires,
tolerating high temperatures and low
humidity (Ferreira et al. 2016b).  Thus, as
an alternative one could hypothesize that
this small wildfire could have little impact
on this lizard.
study  de s ign .  −   To test the short-
term impact of the wildfire on P. algirus in
the impacted area (16 ha, location at 700 m
a.s.l.; 36º55’ n, 3º26’ W), in 2014 (after
impact) the relative lizard abundance, habi-
tat structure and prey availability were esti-
mated and compared with estimates from
2010 (before impact), and with the changes
that occurred in the control area (location at
300 m a.s.l.; 36º53’ n, 3º24’ W) during the
same period.
in 2010, to quantify lizard relative
abundance (specified as the average number
of lizards observed per transect inspection),
four 500-m transects were laid out, approxi-
mately 2-3 weeks apart, between april 19 to
June 17, in each sampling location in the
sierra nevada mountain ridge, se spain
(ZaMo ra-caMacho et al. 2013).  censuses
were replicated every two hours during day-
time (5 replicates per day), from sunrise to
sunset, and included the number of active
adult and juvenile individuals seen in each
transect.  Juvenile lizards were distinguished
from adults by body size and coloration,
especially of the tail (redder in juveniles).  it
was assumed that the detect ability of lizards
is the same in all sampling locations, and the
number of active individuals recorded by
this procedure to be positively related to the
real population density (BloMBerg & shine
1996).  since reptile activity is affected by
environmental temperature (Moreno-rU -
eda et al. 2009), air temperature was meas-
ured 1 m above the ground, in the shade,
using a thermometer hibok 14 (accuracy 0.1
ºc).  in 2014, a year after the wildfire, this
census was replicated at the burnt location
and at the control location. 
To measure the habitat structure in
each sampling station, a 50-m-long string
(marked every meter) was randomly staked
out, five times over the land, along which
the presence or absence of plants, and the
height of the plants found at each one-meter
mark on the string were recorded; plant
height was classified as < 25 cm, 25-50 cm,
and > 50 cm.  The plant structure in 2010
and in 2014 was studied in both the burnt
and the control locations.
To estimate the availability of poten-
tial prey for P. algirus, in 2010 and in 2014,
the authors installed 15 pitfall traps (Wood -
cocK 2005) in each location (burnt and con-
trol) for four days (however, the data from
one day in the control area were lost) more
than two weeks apart, coinciding with the
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in 2010, the average temperature
measured during the study period was 20.48
ºc (range = 15.9 to 25.9 ºc), whereas in
2014 it was 21.32 ºc (range = 17.5 to 24.6
ºc).  The average temperature was 0.84 ºc
higher in 2014 than in 2010, but this
increase did not differ statistically from zero
(95 % ci = -0.96 to 2.64 ºc). 
in the burnt location, the relative
abundance of adult lizards per transect in
2010 was 0.5, which decreased to 0.05 in
2014 (Fig. 1).  This decrease in relative
abundance statistically differed from zero
(mean: -0.45 lizards per transect, 95 % ci: 
-0.87 to -0.03).  Meanwhile, in the control
location, the relative abundance changed
from 0.05 lizards per transect in 2010 to
0.84 in 2014, with a significant increase of
0.79 lizards per transect (95 % ci: 0.49 to
1.09).  hence, between 2010 and 2014,
there was an increase in the abundance of
lizards in the control area, but at the same
time, lizard abundance decreased in the
burnt area. 
Meanwhile, the relative abundance of
juvenile lizards changed from 0.5 to 0.25
individuals per transect in the burnt area
between 2010 and 2014 (Fig. 1), but this
change non-significantly differed from
zero (mean: -0.25, 95 % ci: -0.73 to 0.23).
in the control area, at the same period, the
relative abundance of juvenile lizards
changed from 0.26 to 0.47 individuals per
transect, which also did not significantly
differ from zero (mean: 0.21, 95 % ci: -0.31
to 0.73).  it is noteworthy that in 2014, in
the burnt area, three juvenile lizards were
detected in april, two in May, and one
adult in June. 
regarding habitat structure, the densi-
ty of the plant cover decreased significantly
in the burnt area, from 66.7 % in 2010 to 57
% in 2014 (χ2 = 5.06, P = 0.025; Fig. 2); the
height structure of the plants did not change
significantly (χ22 = 3.10, P = 0.21).  Where -
as, in the control area, the plant cover densi-
ty increased between 2010 and 2014 (52.6
vs. 61.7 %; χ2 = 4.27, P = 0.039), mainly
census period.  Traps were established a
minimum of 5 m apart to ensure the inde-
pendence of the data (Ward et al. 2001) and
remained open from early morning until
dusk, coinciding with the activity period of
the lizard.  at sundown, the trap content was
individually collected in labelled vials and
preserved with ethanol (96 %).  in this way,
only arthropods were captured that poten-
tially were available and could have been
consumed by this diurnal lizard.  each
potential prey was identified in the laborato-
ry under a 10–40× binocular microscope
and assigned to an operational taxonomic
unit (oTU, sneaTh & soKal 1962), usually
at order level, except for (1) the Formicidae
family, which was separated from other
hymenoptera because of their particular
morphological and ecological characteris-
tics, and (2) larvae of undetermined order,
included in a single particular oTU.
To test whether the relative abundance
of lizards (adults and juveniles separately)
changed between the two periods (2010 vs.
2014) and between the two zones (burnt vs.
control), the difference in the number of P.
algirus lizards detected for each transect in
2014 was calculated, with respect to the
counts gained along the transect laid out on
the same day (approximately) and hour in
2010.  in this way, the difference in the rel-
ative abundance was estimated with the 95
% confidence intervals (95 % ci).  When
this difference statistically differed from
zero (according to 95 % ci), the authors
concluded that the abundance increased or
decreased significantly.  in a similar way, it
was estimated whether there were differ-
ences in the environmental temperature.  To
test differences in habitat structure, a chi-
square test was performed to check differ-
ences in plant cover, and another to check
for differences in plant structure (frequency
of plants in each category of < 25 cm, 25-50
cm and > 50 cm).  To detect differences in
prey availability expressed by differences in
the frequency of the main prey items con-
sumed by this lizard (orthoptera, cole -
optera, hemiptera, and araneae; Moreno-
rUeda et al. 2018), the change in frequency
between years and zones was compared by
means of a chi-square test.
resUlTs
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Table 1:  number of potential prey items of Psammodromus algirus (linnaeUs, 1758), collected in the pit-
fall traps (sample size between parentheses), for the before (2010) and after (2014) years in the impact (at 700 m
a.s.l.) and control (at 300 m a.s.l.) areas.  items were assigned to seven operational taxonomic units, the category
hymenoptera does not include Formicidae, larvae refer to those of unidentified taxa.  The main prey category
includes the sum total for coleoptera, orthoptera, araneae and hemiptera, the main prey of P. algirus, according
to Moreno-rUeda et al. (2018). 
Tab. 1:  die anzahl möglicher Beuteobjekte von Psammodromus algirus (linnaeUs, 1758), die in
Bodenfallen (anzahl zwischen Klammern) vor (2010) und nach (2014) dem Brandereignis im Brand- (700 m ü.
M.) und Kontrollgebiet (300 m ü. M.) gefangen wurden.  die objekte wurden sieben Kategorien zugeordnet, wobei
Formicidae den restlichen hymenopteren gegenübergestellt sind.  die Kategorie Main Prey (hauptbeuteobjekte)
beinhaltet die gesamtmenge an coleoptera, orthoptera, araneae und hemiptera, welche nach Moreno-rUeda et
al. (2018) den hauptbestandteil der Beute von P. algirus ausmachen.
i mpac t a r ea con t r o l a r ea
2010 (60) 2014 (60) 2010 (45) 2014 (45)
Formicidae 219 286 141 226
coleoptera 39 27 13 24
orthoptera 7 4 39 18
araneae 12 6 33 16
hymenoptera 15 47 3 17
hemiptera 13 6 10 5
larvae 1 1 4 1
Main Prey 71 43 95 63
Fig. 1:  average and 95 % ci of the relative abundance (lizards per transect) of Psammodromus algirus
(linnaeUs, 1758), before (B) and after (a) the wildfire in the impacted (circles) and control (squares) areas, 
separated by juvenile (empty symbols) and adult (solid symbols) lizards.  
abb. 1:  Mittelwert und 95 % Vertrauensgrenzen der relativen häufigkeit (individuen je Transsekt) von Psam -
modromus algirus (linnaeUs, 1758) vor (B) und nach (a) dem Buschfeuer im betroffenen (impact, Kreise) und
im Kontrollgebiet (control, quadrate), getrennt nach Jungtieren (leere symbole) und adulten (volle symbole).  
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due to an increase in vegetation less than 25
cm high (χ22 = 9.41, P = 0.009; Fig. 2).
in 2014, the frequency of the main
prey items (coleoptera, orthoptera, ara -
neae and hemiptera according to Moreno-
rUeda et al. 2018) of P. algirus captured in
pitfall traps in the burnt area was 61 % of
those captured in pitfall traps in 2010 (χ2 =
16.90, P < 0.001; Table 1).  nevertheless, in
the control area, a similar decline was
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comparing the observations made in
2010 and 2014, the results show that a small
wildfire had an immediate effect on the
local population of P. algirus.  The popula-
tion collapsed after the fire, compared to the
population prior to the fire and to the situa-
tion in the same period of time in a nearby
unaffected population (in which the lizard
abundance actually increased).  after the
wildfire, the vegetation cover was reduced
as a result of the fire, although only by 15 %.
The prey availability had also diminished,
but apparently not only due to the fire, since
a similar decrease occurred in the control
area.  Therefore, the population decline was
probably caused by burn death of the speci-
mens (see sanTos et al. 2016).  The relative
abundance of juveniles was less reduced
than of adults.  The juvenile individuals
detected in the burnt area probably came
from adjacent areas in the course of their
dispersion, whereas only a single adult was
found in the burnt area, probably a previ-
ously immigrated juvenile that had reached
maturity by that time.  This suggests that the
population started its recovery a year after
the fire, coinciding with the observation by
sanTos et al. (2016) in the case of a fire in
catalonia (ne spain).  in that study, the
authors reported that the population of P.
algirus declined the year after the fire, but
that two years later it had recovered.
however, in the case of sanTos et al.
(2016), the wildfire that affected the popula-
tion of P. algirus burned an area of roughly
10,000 hectares.  
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Fig. 2:  Percentage of ground surface covered by vegetation in the wildfire-impacted and control areas, in both
2010 and 2014 (before and after the wildfire event) (N = 253 measures at each area and year).  different tones
indicate the percentage of plant covers of different height (grey: < 25 cm; white: 25−50 cm; black: > 25 cm).
abb. 2:  Prozentsatz der vegetationsbedeckten Bodenoberfläche auf dem gebiet des Buschfeuers (impact) und
der Kontrollfläche (control) in den Jahren 2010 und 2014 (vor und nach dem Brand) (N = 253 Messungen in
jedem gebiet und Jahr).  Verschiedene grauwerte zeigen die jeweiligen anteile von Pflanzen unterschiedlicher
Wuchshöhe (grau: < 25 cm; weiß: 25−50 cm; schwarz: > 50 cm).
detected in the frequency of the main prey
items, in that only 66 % of the number of
insects captured in 2010 were trapped in
2014 (χ2 = 22.85, P < 0.001; Table 1).  in
fact, the frequency of the main prey items
did not change significantly between the
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however, the present study found that
even a wildfire affecting a very small area
(only 16 hectares) had a short-term effect on
a Mediterranean reptile, which contrasts
with the generalized idea that wildfires are
not harmful to reptiles and may even bene-
fit them (BUrY 2004; lang Ford et al. 2007;
greenBerg & WaldroP 2008; ashTon &
KniPPs 2011; BroWn et al. 2014a; but see
exceptions in ValenTine et al. 2012; hU et
al. 2013; MccoY et al. 2013).  For example,
dUarTe et al. (2017), using a Baci design,
found no short-term effect (one year later)
of a fire on three species of lizards in Texas
(Usa).  The response of reptiles to wildfires
can be species-dependent (BraiThWaiTe
1987; driscoll & henderson 2008; do -
herTY et al. 2015).  Whether or not a wildfire
has immediate effects on a reptile species
will probably be determined firstly by the
ability of the reptile to survive the fire.  For
example, species that do not burrow have
higher direct mortality than those that do
(sMiTh et al. 2012).  lizards associated with
rocky environments, which use rocky fis-
sures as shelter such as Podarcis hispanica
(sTeindachner, 1870), or Tarentola mauri-
tanica (linnaeUs, 1758), appear to survive
fires better than do species that live mainly
associated with vegetation, such as P. algirus
(sanTos & PoqUeT 2010; sanTos et al. 2016).
nonetheless, even if the fire has an
immediate effect, reptile populations can
recover quickly (cUnninghaM et al. 2002;
daVid & doherTY 2015; sanTos et al.
2016).  as to P. algirus, a species associated
with open areas (shrubland), its habitat
seems to recover quickly after the fire
(sanTos et al. 2016).  such rapid post-fire
recovery of the vegetation structure allows
fast recovery of reptile populations (lin -
denMaYer et al. 2008).  however, whether
species recover quickly or not depends on
whether the wildfire generates a suitable
habitat for them.  The idea of a speedy
recovery cannot be applied to environments
with dense vegetation, in which the wild-
fires involve a strong change in the plant
structure that will take more time to recov-
er.  in these cases, wildfires can harm spe -
cies inhabiting those habitats in favor of
species associated with more open habitats
(PianKa & goodYear 2012; sanTos &
cheYlan 2013; Ferreira et al. 2016a).
Therefore, the short-term impact of a
wildfire on a reptile will depend primarily
on two factors: first, whether or not the rep-
tile is able to survive the fire, and second,
whether or not the area left by the fire is
habitable to the species.  species that are
capable of surviving the fire and are adapt-
ed to the new habitat will not show immedi-
ate population declines in response to the
fire, as is the case of T. mauritanica (sanTos
et al. 2016).  Psammodromus algirus is a
species that did not survive the fire, but the
habitat generated immediately afterwards
appeared to be adequate for it, allowing a
quick recovery.  This explains why this liz -
ard disappeared just after the wildfire, but
started to recover in about a year (san Tos et
al. 2016).  By contrast, species adapted to
late stages of plant successions, such as Cte -
nophorus isolepis (Fischer, 1881), which is
associated with dense vegetation, would
show a reduction in abundance after fires,
recovering slowly as the vegetation recovers
(PianKa & goodYear 2012).  consequent -
ly, reptiles might be classified into three cat-
egories according to how they respond to
wildfire: unaffected species, quick-recovery
species, and slow-recovery species.  differ -
ences in the composition of reptile commu-
nities regarding these types of species
would explain the strong variation in the
results reported by different studies.
in Mediterranean environments, rep-
tile and plant communities have coexisted
with regular wildfire, and thus they should
be adapted to wildfires (Moreno & ochell
1994).  Mediterranean lizard communities
frequently recover quickly after a fire or
even are not affected (sanTos & PoqUeT
2010; sanTos et al. 2016; dUarTe et al.
2017).  hence, the main conservation con-
cern is for zones that begin to suffer wild-
fires recently (e.g., due to climate change)
where lizards are adapted to plant commu-
nities that would recover very slowly (or
even not recover) after a fire (see sanTos &
cheYlan 2013).  in such cases, wildfires
will provoke local extirpations with perva-
sive consequences for the reptile fauna.
in general, it is thought that in a small
wildfire, reptile recovery may be very fast,
as a consequence of the small size of the
area affected, which entails a short distance
over which dispersing lizards must move
short-term impact of a small wildfire on Psammodromus algirus (linnaeUs, 1758) 179
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